
Croolt County Journal. very incomplete, no that it in al-

ways dillliuilt and often Impossible
to furuinh desired Inforuiatioii.
The Legislative AnnmitUy very
winely adopted. tlio uhove provision
for por)ielilaling the ollicial recordn
of the latn volunteers iu cane the

0011114 Odlulul Fnpor.
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1 Real Estate Agency f

consultation with General Sum-

mer and the council of adminis-

tration of the Spanish-America- n

War Veterans of tlio Department
of Oregon, the majority of whom

were enlisted meji. The remaining
300 page of tho book contain the

ollicial reports of general officer

under whom the Second Oregon

Infantry nerved, with appended re-

portn of Second Oregon Volunteer

officers, in which every enlisted

man, as well as every officer known

There seem to be a number of

men in the Legislature who are of

tho impression that loyalty to a

boss is something sacred. They
are of that small calibre of human-
kind who live to hank in the pub-
lic light but once then they
flicker out and die. They are nar-

row men, men who serve selfish

purposes and who think more of

their private income than they do
of their public popularity. Homo

of these men have peeped the final

orlgiualn hIioiiIiI ho lonl or dentroy
ed, A liheral . compliance, how-

ever, with the renuircmwitH of the
uhove miction would have ronulted
in a volume of at leant 12110 pages
of tabulated and therefore very ex

pi ote of public exisd nee durit.g thto bo entitM to mention

receives it.
I have but one request to make

iu remud to this work, viz., that

Is nowready to liainllu

your property.'

We have UNEXCELLED

FACILITIES; for ' placing
Real- Extnte before those

who want to purchase and

aro able .to give GOOD

SATISFACTION'.

any pernon desiring to pass judg
mont on its merit first examine it

present session of the state body.
They have failed To note that

gradually their star of hopo ban
been blighted, by their own silly
actions. They have made of their

opportunities hut little, and the
:ay os their political doom is come.
These men are known to the Jour-
nal and tho paper will attempt, to
the bent of its ability, to see that
their political grave are kept green.

Portland Journal.

and ascertain what it purports to

bo, and what, it is not a history,
not an expression of opinion an to

An exchange give tlio following
good advicu to young muii: "A

young man ciin i In no more iniiuly
or beautiful tiling tliun to pay
courtly attention to his tnollicr,
There in Hoinetliing peculiar ti ii t

the conduct ofsnoliit num. llim
oihi'h heart volniiliirily thrill with

delight when h young mini, rou3
o' his iiiiillinr, (intorH iv public

lu'" ' willi tin- -
(jiici ii of 1!h

on hi strong nrm. It in it

sight to make tlio atigols gliul.
Young man, linteii! l!o morn

courteous, morn giillulit to your
mother than to your sweetheart
even. No girl was evi no jirouil
to he in company of u hca'i iu in a

mother .in thu company of her

worty don. (iluddcn tho heart
tlmt way often, young mini, not

forgetting, of course, tho ono thou-m- i

in I and oiiij liltlo tliiugn hIiu junt-l- y

covets and greatly appreciates
in tho quirt homo. ' Jin a real ar-

dent lover of your mother, young
wan."

I rllli Um Ciirnllrd l r.

Portland, Feb. 17. (To tho Kdi- -

tho service of any person or per We wiint F.'irinliis mill (.razlnj Liimi
Also TIiiiImt Landsons, but a compilation official

records, to be placed for further
reference ' among the archives; of

pensive work, including much
matter of comparatively little iin

portunce, I have for thin rennon
annurned the renponnihility of pre-

paring an nhntriict of tho inustor-i- a

mill 'niiwtof-ou- t rollii of cueli

organisation, and of adding official
hinlorii-- i and reportn of great value

in their beiiriiig upon tlio nervicen
of the AtutuV volunteerH in the re-

cent war anil inminoction."
Tim volume is not a hintory of

the volunteer, hut in what its title

represent it, "The Ollicial Records
of die Oregon Volunteer In the

Spanish War and Philippine
It contain 700 pages,

the first 100 giving "The Official

History of the Operations of the
Second Oregon United State Vol-

unteer Infantry an Published in

Campaigning
' In the Philippines,

by W, 1). U. Dodnon." who wan ap

t&By placing your property with us you get the

benefit of FREE ADVERTISING.Hid stale

Pullman OAlinary BUepen.
I cannot hut feel that the reso-

lution adopted by tho Senate was
tho result of misinformation as to

purpose and contents of the hook
The touriftt travel between the east and

the I'ltciHc eoait hat reached enormous

proportions in the laat few yean, and
calla for s ipecial claia of equipment. To

. Gall on or Address

THE JDURRAL REAL ESTATE HGEIItl

I'rliifviHo, Oregon

C. U. Uantknhpin,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

meet litis demand the Pullman Co. mj,
iuued from its shops what it technicallyTho initiative "and referendum

appears to' be a stunner. It is' calls the "Pullman Ordinary Sleeper."
Thiw cara appear aimilar to the regular
aleepcr, being hmlt on ttie same plan,
but not urniahed with the same elegance

something wo have '. got and no

one apears to know just how to

They are equipped wilh mattreeaca,
pointed hy General Slimmer to

write thin history, and wan permit-

ted to use the official records of the blariketa, iheeta, pillows, pillow-caae-

pamper ito its demands. Lawyers

disagree UKin its workings and the

members of the legislature arc in a

quandry how to properly head
towela, combe, brushea, eta, requiring

SlilAttafnothiiiKof the kind to be furnished by

Prtmanr

net
AoadonkW
Dwpartaw

the passenger. Each car haa s stove for

making corfee and tea and doing "light
housekeeping," and each section can be

lilted with an adjustable table. A

porter acconiianiea each car. hi

business being to make up berths, keep
the car clean, ana look after the comforts

Military DlscfpSne

Manual Training
Good Laboratories

regiment in compiling tlte same.
This hintory wan selected by me
for the reason i that it was ollicial

and was written by a private, who

wan twice wounded in the service of

lhere;;iuient. It wan firnt published
four yearn: ago,, nnd J have" yet to

hear of any criticism of it fairness
An slated in my introduction, "It
is nn interesting und accurate ac-

count of the varied experiences of

tho Oregon volunteorn, particularly
an tho occurrence described were

still fresh in the memory of the
author, and wore seen from the

standpoint of an enlinted man.".

Thin history is followed by 300

page of abstract of muster rolls of

all the orniinizations of the Second

their bills.- It is like a wart on a

fellow's nose, 'it's there, and for

what good no one knows, but still

it is there. Prineville Roview.

How aliout you Brother Holder,

didn't you help to grow thin wart

in the Lint eauipnign-Duf- ur Dis-

patch.
'

". ..
'

"Some time" ago my. daughter

caught a severe cold. Slio complain-

ed of pains in her chest and had a bad

cough. I gave her .Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy according to direc-

tions and in two days sho was well

and able to go to school. J hnvo ued
this remedy in my family for the past'
seven years and hare ne' er known It

nrtd wants cf the passengers. In each of

the trains which are dispatched daily
from Portland by Hie 0. K. & N. O. is

'o be found one of theae "Pullman Or-

dinary Sleepers." The car is attached
to the ''Chicago Portland Special,

tor.) I learned hy thin evening'
Til-gra- that Senator Ilrownoll
introduced a resolution today

tho Secretary of Statu to

appoint a committee, composed of

two enlinted men and one
ollicer of the Second Ore-

gon, to revise u vohiine of reconln

compiled hy me under authority of

an net of tho Legislature panned
two yours ago, for the reason that
I had favored the ollieern, and had
favored tho officers, ami had done

iujtintice to tlio enlisted men. The

particular nectiou of the act rendn:
"In addition to tho foregoing

Mullen and all other duties proper-
ly pertaining to the office of

and
he hIiuII, at tho expense of the
state, cnuno 500 copies of tho rmis-te- r

rolls of tho Oregon voluiilcerii
lur the Spanish-America- n War to
be printed hy the State Printer,
hound in proper form, and

in Hiich manner an the
Governor may direct.

In my introdiii'tion I state that
"the recordn of Oregon volunteer
in tho Indian and Civil Wars are

which goes hrough In Chicago without

Large Armory
Recreation Building

A prlrate school for boarding and day
pnptls. Prepares boys for admlssioa to
any scientific school or college, and

change, and the one in the "Atlantic Ex-

press" runs to Kansas City without
change. Passengers iu this car for Chi-

cago change to s similar car at Oranger.
Much of the first class travel is being

to fail." savs Jnnies Frendergast, mer-
oarried in these cars, the rates being

lower, and the aervice being nearly equal
to that in thepalac sleepers.Oregon, and of Batteries A and B.i,.),,,,, Annato Buy, Jamaica, West

For rates and full information, in- -

for basin ess life. New and completely
ssnilppcd tmildlng. Thorough Instruction according to th
but methods. The principal has had twenty-fou-r year
experience in Portland. Boys of any age and any degre f
advancement received. For catalogue and pamphlet ceav

tsUag letters of testimony, etc., address,

J. W. HILL. M. D.
Principal.

f. O. Dnwir IT. FORTLAND. OrVt

which give ino compieie uesinp--
, India islamu. i ne pains in tue cnesi

lion and hintory of, each person ''indicated an approaching attack of clading old era, writs to A. L. Craig, G.

P. i., 0. R. N. Co. Portland, Ors.pneumonia, wlucn in tins instance
was undoubtedly warded off by Cham-

berlain's Cbiigh Remedy. It counter-

acts any tendency of a cold toward

pneumonia. Bold by all druggists.

named, nothing being added to or

omitted from the record contained
in the muster rolls under each

head. The arrangement of these

abstracts was decided upon after

Do. YouSomething That Will
Quod.

We know of no my in which we

can be of more service to our renders
than to tell them of something that
will be of real good to them. For
il is reason we want to acquaint them
with what we consider one of the very
best remedies on the market for

Big Deal in Typewriters

Anatrtan Ooveenment Orders 1200

Smith Premiers
coughs, colds, and that al ruling com
plaint, croup. e refer to Chamber

II,' (lTHE: lain's Cough Remedy. We have us4i
v. "Vienna, Feb. 7. The greatestit with such good restlts in our fam-

ily so long that it has become a house
hold necessity. By its prompt use we

haven't any doubt but that it hasJournalWeekly time and again prevented croup. The

testimony is given upon our own ex-

perience, and we suggest that our

!.t ' - - single purchase of typewriters ever

.
v ' , made has been ordered by the Min-k-.- -"

i. -- ' .. tstry of Justice, which, after three
. i .. , montlis of exhaustive competitive

i trial has contracted to equip th
entire ministry with not less than 1200 Smith Premier typewriters
suuplying every court." -

Press Dispatch to Portland Oregonian, February 7.

Portland office Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 122 Third St., I. 4 M.
ALEXANDER CO., Agents.

W. T. FOGLE, Agent,
Prinevi He, Oregon

readers, especially those who have
small children, alwsvs keep it in their
homes as a safeguard against croup.
Camden (S. C.) Messenger. For sale

by all druggists,

Portland Club Whiskey, a pur bour

bon, wall matund. Recommended by

leading physicians. For sale every-
where. sp4 m6

Application for Llcuer License.

To the County Court (or Crook County
State of Oregon

' WILL FURNISH i

ALL THE NEWS
ALL THE TIHE

An Eight Page Six Column, Paper, air Home
1

Print. Devoted to the Interests of its Sectiou and
- ' - ,

Alive to All Local Happenings
" "".."

Price, $1.50 Per Year

On March 1st The Journal will have out their ,

Premium List, which will consjst of articles, for ev-- '.

ery class. This is neither a lottery or "a one article
voting contest," but a bona fide offer to our Subscrib- - l

ers. Old and New

. We, the undersigned legal voters of
Bsnd Prwinct, County of Crook, piacksfflithing That Pleases

State of Oregon, respectfully pe- -

tition this Honorable Court to grant a H- -

oensetoM. C. Aubrey, to sell 'spirituous.
Is The KiuJ You Get atmalt and vinous liquors in quantities lass

than a gallon, in Bond Precinct, Crook

J. II WIGLE'SCounty, Oregon, for a period of six months.

B. C. Low (Successor to)
James Low

CORXETT & ELKIXS'S.1. R Low
Chae. Brock

A Stock of Farm Machinery always on handA. W.Pope
D. W. Morthoiue

8. Magean
M. Lepage

'

J, L, Kever '

W. H. Stoats
M. C. Aubrey '

3s I. Went
John W. Tengman
John Temptation 1

It. H. West
lloht McOowen
C. B. Swaltay
Jesse Harcrow
C. J. Cottor

t I
Milton Taung
J. K. .Brock

Jobs Young
Barni Lewis

'

Remember The
Journal for Fine
Job Printing1

1 "l t i Kd White
Warren Hearing
Iris E. Wimer

'J. T. CarterThe Journal Pub, Company Ch Sftarder Shop,' N stioe is hereby given that the aaid M. ,

Aubrey will present the above petition and

apply for said license to sell spirituous, malt
and viftots tiquora Id quaatttlee leea thau one

galon fn said preoiucti oounty and state, to

its Hunsrable County Court on the 13th day
.,,.-- . V- ..A VMM01

JXot and Lola JJatAs. Prinwtu, Onof March, 190).

Dated this 12th day of February, 1903.

M. C. AUBKKY.


